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We meet here -today in Middletown, Ohio,- to celebrate I AM AN 

AMERI~~ DAY for the fifth tL~e . The ceremonies thi$ year, held in co-

operation with the American Legion, are to welcome the new American citizens 

into our national community. 

It is particularly significant to me that this ceremony is being 

held in a typical American town, a town whose history began in the early 

years of ou"r expansion westward, and whose population of native stock 

has never knovn the impact of foreign immigration. In such a community the 

new American citizen will find his own place and have the opportunity of 

sharing in the best of our traditions and institutions . 

Ever ~ince 1802, when Middletown was a busy canal port with the 

shipment of hogs to the large pork markets of Cincinnati, until today, .when · 

th.is grea~ fertile Miami va~ey produces tobacco, wheat, corn, hay and oats ,: 

and sustains substantial manufacturing establ ishments, i t has followed a . .. 

course ., of . growth typical of American histor,y and development. Its healthy 

balance between agriculture and manufacturing makes for a fruitful and 

vi gorous Iii e. 

The city has always been progressive and its people vitally 

interested in civic affairs . It operates under th~ Commission" Manager form 

of Government, and few newc~ers e~.ape the vigorous influence of the 

Middletown Civic Association. It was natural, therefor e, that the celebration 

of I A11 AN AMERICAN DAY here, in which every Civic , patriot:i.c,. fraternai and 

industrial organization participates, and the entire populatio~ turns out 

to see .. the great parade, received attention l~st year throughout the country. 

The success of these cel~br~tions is l~rgely owing . to th~ leadership of such . 

me~ as Ju~ge Fred B. Cramer of the Court of Common Pleas! of Butler County, 



OhiOj of the late George H. Verity, founder of the American Rolling Mill 

Company; of Frank DoBrozso, President of the American Citizens Club • . 

"I Am An American Day" belongs to those who have becollle "citizens 

during the year -- by coming of age or by naturaliz"a"tion. To the latter its 
" . 

si~ificance is particularly deep. They.ire being admitted to membership in 

our democratic society. They have lived in that 'society, have-learned our 

language and something about American institutions. Th~y have wondered at 
:. ". . .. . . .' .. ." 

great 
" . .. . ~ .... 

the Declaration which set down in univer sal language the qUiet cer-

tainty of the men of the small new country that all men everywhere"were 

created equal. They were perhaps not altogether certain what that meaiJ.t, 

~ooldng about at the inequalities which,made life not dissimilar , except 

perhaps in degree, from the life they raraembered in" the countries"' they' h£d 
.. 

left. But they lmew there was a differ ence;" and that if they had not" -round 

all that their hopes had cr eated :m"d" thei'r r"eturnin~ compatriots" had " tol d. 

them, something that was new and precious and human st"irred i.ri the very""air, 

and in the voices of the people, the careless way they spoke~ "ind the 'proud 

way they carried themselves . Especially those , who had left Germany ouring 

-" \ <. 
~e past few years lmew the difference. 

And if the Constitution had not become familiar, it had ceased to 

be a br ooding ~tery, t~~ complicated for simpl~ folk to understand, people 

who nad to work hard all day so that by the" time ~ight school came, it seemed 

.. , almost impossible. At first at l east; but many friends had helped them, not 

only the teachers, but their ovm Children, who Were usually citizens and 
" " ' "' " ' , " I " .. : , , : " 

didntt have to be naturalized; and neighbors , who were sometimes a :littl~" 
'"" " 



helped them understand . Gradually it all began to make sense . The 

Constitution said how you had to elect the President and Congress and 

'these two mustn't interfere with each other, or if they oid the third 

pOwer, the courts, came along and umpired it out between them, and kept 

giving a sort of balance. And that was democracy. No part of the Govern-

ment mus.t get too powerful , and put it over on any other part. 

And then, as a kind of afterthought, had came the first Ten 

Amendments, which prot ected the people and said that the Goven1ment 

mustn ' t push ~ about. For it was their Gover nment . They had chosen 

the !dnd of government they wanted, and had put it in the Constitution 

t~ l ast forever . The peopl e who had fought the Revolution didn ' t l ike 

kings, they didn 't l ike Government-established churches , they didn 't 

like to be railroaded without a regular trial. So v!hen they looked 

over the Constitution they weren ' t certain that this new goverrunent they 

had just created might not turn out to be like the old governments 

that had pushed about the ulain - people, . or peopie who opposed the 

Government. And the fathers who had fought the Revolution and written 

the Constitution toolc a long breath and wro.te into the Bill of Rights , . 

the great freedoms--freedom of the press , freedom to worship, the r ight 

to assemble peaceably, trial ~ jur.Y, protection against unlawful.search 

and seizure . 

It had been hard work l earning all this , absorbing it, and 

all t he time .trying to talk like an Amer ican and look like' an American. 

And then the great day had com~ , the day when they went to 

court with their spopsors, who said they' were of. good character, and 



they took the oath of loyalty to' '"the United Stat,es of , America, and 

t he Judge welcomed them into the great family of Americans, and told them 

to live worthily as Americans . 'And then he somet1mes·;·shook hands with 

them, if there were not too many, and they sang IIAmericaJl , and joined in 

the salute to the flag, all saying it together. 

The third Sunday of Hay is "I Am An American Day. " Since' 1940 

i t has be"en s,et aside by the Congress and by the: President IS proclamation 

to commemorate annually the importance of American citizenship_ This 

year, our celebration of II I Am An American Dayl1 carries a special sig-

nificance, because the year just passed saw more foreigners become 

cltizens than any year since naturalization ~egan . There were just 
, 

short of 400,000 of them. If naturalization should keep up a"t that r ate 

all the aliens in" the "United States would be naturali"zed in les5 than 

ten years , and today thi s group is 'less than three per "cent of the 

total population. And yet it is far more" imp6rtant" than this percentage 

indicates ~ Ther e are, for example, some 600, 000 Italians now i n the 
 
Uni ted States ; but the men and women o~" Italian " blood and therefore 

Italian sympathi es and traditions ' run into " sever al millions . And so 

with " the Irish and the Poles and Scandinavians "" and the other nation

aliti es that make up all t.he 'divergent strains of ~ur" population . 

The unusual ly large number of new citizens admitted in 1943 J 

far mor e than ever before) is explained by a number of contributing 

fa"ctors . For the past five years the natural desire of hunan beings 

to demonstrate their l oyalties in time of crisis , par ticularly in 

this war when the ideology of fascism clashes with the ideology of 



democracy, has resulted .in enormously increased applications for 

citizenship_ In this period nearly 1,400, 000 new citizens have taken 

their oaths of allegiance, an average of morE1 than 2?0,000 a year since 

the European war began • . , other reason~ also contribute . Earl Harrison, 

Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization, has re?rganized the 

district offices of the Service, and for the first tirn~ in m~y years 

they are current in their naturalization work. ~nd finally, the Federal 

Judges have cooperated with the Service t~ the fullest extent, by:. ht?lding 

extra sessions of 90urt specially for this work, and , i~; lll?J:1 o~er ways . 

Impetua was also given this trend by the Reg.~str.a~on Act .9+ 1940, ~hich 

brought home to those who were not citizens the r ealization that they .· 

were not part ·~f the American family even though most of them had lived 

in this country for many years . , . 

A-dded encouragement was given to naturalization by' the .. ' 
, 

Second War Powers Act, ~ich greatly liberal~zed and simplifieq the 
. 

process for members o,f the armed for ces . It eliminated for men in ~e ' .
Army and Navy the requirements of filing a declaration of intenti on, 

(u1'irst papersTt ), of a st,ated perlod of residence in the United states , 

of fees , Qf ~ducati~nal tests, and, in many instances, of fonnal 

appearan¢e in court . And f or the first time in American history it 

provided for the natur~li~~tion of American citizens outside the boundaries 

of the United Sta teB,. 



As a result of these chans8s, approximately 55,000 of those 

natural ized in 1943 were members of the armed forces , of whor,l some 5, 200 

were naturalized abroad -- In Iceland, England, North Africa, Sicily and 

the Caribbean - by cQ,nsular officers or officers of. the Immigration and 

l'laturalization Service . This progra..j'l is nov; being extended to the Pacific 

and the Far East . 

But not everyone who applies for citizenship obtains it . During a 

war such applications, particularly of those who are natives of countries 

a::;ainst which we are fichtin,3 J underr;o an unusually rigorous investigation 

by the authorities . It is not surprising, therefore , that a larger percentage 
,

of applicants was rejected l ast ~~ar than in any previous year -- more than 

four per cent of the total. 

:even before we entered the war we recogniz.ed that the status of 

citizenship could be used to cloak disl oyal acts . We had seen the infiltration 

by German agents and spies of the countries which the Nazi Reich had determined . 

to crush and conquer . We had seen the noral defenses of these coimtries con-

fused and softened before physical invasion began.. We had seen some COW1tries 

of the two .American continents overrun by an advance guard of propaG"endists and 

spies disguis;d as bUsiness men or scientists . 

In our country there Here gatherings of the GerIJ1.an- Ar.lerican Bund, 

where the unew order ll was hailed by young "men who gave the Eazi salute and 

discussed the plans and orders'and resolutions that emanated fro~ the All· 

. Highest 9 Fascist organizations, . \.\sually with high'- sounding patriotic "n3.mes, 

sprang up overnight, catered to current hatred and har,ed on ancient wrongs 

and prejuc1ice?i of race and religion. There Ylas marching and counter- marching, 



drilling and preparations against uThe Day", and always the propaJanda of hate 

and disloyalty_ The hatred of free democratic ways and open j ustice, the 

impulse to cruelty and to mob violence , that had found expression years before 

in the Ku IG.ux Ia.an, in the KnoH- Nothings, in the A.P • .!., seethed aaain and 

Ca'll8 openly to life in l itUe groups that met to preach hatred and violence as 

a way of life, even as they invoked the protection of the PJ1l8rican Constitution, 

to the uninformed and the confused in the bitter pools on the edges of American 

democracy, Led by Gennan agents, support ed by American men and womert who 

fundamentally hated the Democratic concept, they tried aaain here those methods 

which in other ·countries had made easier the final onslaught of the iron forces 

of 1..he nen Hazi order ~ For if Ame r ica could only be kept out of the war , how 

ce r tain did the victory i n Europe become ! And after a "liberated}! Europe, a 

world of (~rman supermen. and acquiescent slaves, there would be time and 

opportunity to deal with the J,./estern Hemispher e •• • 

And before Pearl Harhor there ~as uncertainty t hr?ughout the country, 

and many honest isol ationists J,istened to the talk that this was a·n im:perial 

war , that Vie must not be dragge.d in, while below the surface stirred the old 

hatr eds , anti- sem.l.tism, .and the anci ent distrust of England, so much. of which 

had come down through the history books . 

Even before PearJ I1arbor a Federal Grand Jury had been called in the 

District ·of Columbia to investiGate. sedition. Subsequently, throUChout the 

COU!ltry, there were a number of Federal indictments and convictions. These 

were cl1ma::,ed by the ·r ecent indictment in the District of Col umbia charging 

thirty persons, most of them American citizens, with conspirinc; ,-dth members 

of the Eaz i party in this country and. in l]ermany to establish the Nati onal 



Socialist form of government in t he United "States • . The" trial of this· case 

has already begun , 

These sedition cases are part of a general war pro!,:;:'rrun "or the 

Departr.lent of JUstice, which includes cases brought against foreign aGents 

failing to register th"eir propa~al1da activities under the Foreign Ar;ents 

Re~istration Act, such as George Sylvester Viereck; against the spies caught 

by the slow, pati-ent, scientific work of the FBIj against saboteurs~ It 

incl udes the internment of alien eneliues immediately after war was declared, 

denaturalization of newly naturalized American citizens who had taken their 

oath ·of citizenship with reservations, and without an honest loyalty to their 

nevil:~ a,,;"'pted country. All these are correlated activities for the internal 

securi ty of the 'country during the war, for which the Department of Justice 

is luade "responsible under the ·1a\/. 

The act of· choosing a new country is voluntary for those who would 

be runericans . It is not forced on newcomers to our shores . They ca~ if they 

prefer live and die aliens on our soil. No pressure is -·bro~ght' ·on them to 

c~e their allegiance. And, being voluntary, it involves the exercise of 

free choice, and the clear realization of what -the choice entails .' . It should 

not be lightly made, nor the neH citizenship carelessly bestoHed. For to a 

sincere man or woman it is no casual or trivial thing to a'o.andon the ties 

that have bound him to his fatherland . It' Is not unlike a chci.i1G"e of reliGion, 

and veri cle~rly the new citizen must see what lies ahead. It is not enough 

that cons.iderations of convenience or .perhaps commercial pru.dence· or a sense 

of greater security· suggest the decision . It must be an a·ct of 'raith, 

touchinG not only the ·mind with the lo~ic of de~ocracy, ·but even · more de~ply 

the heart I'lith that ultimate and incorruptible certainty that is the American 



reliGion - a belief in the integrity of the individual man and woman. This is 

a deep conviction rooted in the spirit, not easily put into HOTelS, but no less 

passionate because it may be lar~ely inarticulate . Today I"Ihen the choice of 

livin :::, t.s members of a democratic so~iety, of iJreserving that society, or of 

0:7:.105in.:., i -ts growth and its freedom, divides the world, loyalty to a country 

becaues also loyalty to an idea. 

l':or can that loyalty be defined in a handful of phrases al\Y more 

than the faith which inspires it. nut we may be ' certain of one thing, that 

the new allegiance must be complete. There can te no unity in our country 

if the political clashes of forei:jn nations are carried into the new citizen-

ship. Our cultural richness comes from many strafn ... and from varied races . 

Our Aaerican democracy is strong enough to welcome and to cherish many ways 

of thinking and of acting . The r.teltin;;: pot should never mean that men must 

be forced to think alike, or t~ forr;;et the ancient cultures on which our 

growth and variety has thrived. To the Anglo- Saxon strain has been added 

the Scandinavian, the German, the Irish, the Slavic. 

~ut when these men of different nations stand up and claim by free 

choice to be a part of us they must forever foreswear and forsaJ~e the old 

loyalties . l~ov'f they are Americans, no longer Poles or Greeh:s , Russians or 

Frenchmen .. }lOW they are Americans. tlOw and he:r:eafter, ~vhether r,'e are at 

war or at peace, ~n the battlefields around Monte Cassino or in the factories 

of Detroit or Chicago, in the war and around the peace tables, ever~~here 

and. at c>ll times we are Americans, now a nd forever, whether once Vie were sons 

of another nation; even if our fathers and t heir fathers had fouCht for what 

they cherished in :reland or in Russia or in.Spain. 

Once citizenship is accepted the;re must be no more divided loyalty. 

Hhen men fight disl oyalty becomes treason. And as victory is nearer and the 



rthole complicated picture of post-rrar Europe approaches, and the tan:;:led 

social and political map begins to unfold, Americans must never .lor a 

moment forget that they are no lancer Europeans , and that they cannot own 

allegiance to more than one cO\lntr~r. Theodore Roosevelt , thirt~r years ago , 

at the beginning of the first \ferld :!ar 5cl.id: uThere is no room in this 

country for hyphenated Americanism . • • The one absolutely certain way 

of bringing this Nation to ruin, of preventing all possibility of its 

continuing to be a Nat ion at all, would be to permit it to become a tangle 
,- , . .. 

of squabbling nationalities . . . " 
. , 

Today President Roosevelt I S . warning has special applicati.on. 
- ' . .' 
Indeed, the responsible leaders of Luropean nations which have given large 

D'0ups of citizens to the United States realize the importance of this 

principle that an America"n citizen ' s sole loyalty is t.o the United States . 
-' 

For example, recently Polish Prime liinister Stanislaw Mikolajczy}c stated 

. ' 
that he could see nothing but harm resulting from a confusion of the Old 

Horld ' s pr oblems with those of the new and that he would not tolerate any 

interference in An.erican politics by agents of his GOYerl".ment . The 

responsibility, however , is not upon foreign groups alone to refrain from 

enlistinz the aid of our citizen."s . A major du.ty a160 falls on free American 

citizens themselves when appea'ls are made to them to use their American 

citizenship to influence the solt~tion of some foreign dispute . They sho~ld 

ask themselves whether those who appeal to them are advancing foreien 

.interests or the interests of the United States . An American citizen 

sho\lld ne~er be enlisted in a 1'0rei(1n cause which runs contrar;:r to the 

interests of this, his own, co~~try. 

Today we welcome our nel'[ cit:':zens . And today, here in l;iddletown, 
, ' 

Ohio, the American Legion Post of this City together with other veter-ans r 



and servicemen ' s organizations , are hol ding with us brief memorial services 

for the men of Butler county I'Iho have given their lives in the present war. 

They are no r.\ore; and it is ap:)ro!,riate that we should cherish their memory 

as a part of the ceremony in greetin~-, the newcomers so that they too may hol d 

that memory dear . And today, thro'Ll[hout the nation, all of us remer:tber J as 

it Her together , humbly, but 1.Iit~1 a steady and ardent pride , nhat it is to 

be an American. 


